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The causes of dropping out -familv back-ground
c.onditions. personal problems and school practices - rresent a complex set of problems. _. This
web 0 conditions surrounding those at risk of
dropping out mUes intnvention a £orm.idabl~
challenge for all educators (p. I).
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.Theseconcems in education are not only related to multicultural and

!7'lnonty~tuden~, but are present for all populations in our schools. Focus-

~ imporlanaof 4ft programming

tohich reflects, 12M is mpcmsivr to t~
dii1tTSe needs of students in a multicultural soddy is txl2mintti. It is arptd thDt
t~ DBAE ft2ils to consider the im:nllsirrg dit1mily I2mong tM popull2tion of our
schools in t~ FescriptUm oJsklndDrdimI and adri~1 orimttd curricula.. It
is furlkerclainw thtH CUE offrrs an I21tt:ml2tWtto DBM which promotes stn5itiuity to tMcultural male-up of O&t'r cL1ssJOOlflS_

The Question of Muliculturalism
One of the greatest challenges for educators entering the last decade
of the twentieth century is the education of the gro ....ringpopulation of multicultural and minority cultural students in AmenCOIn public schonl". It's
not uncommon for these students to feel aliena ted and have difficulty being
a part of a predominantly white, middle-class school system. Classroom
teachers are often not prepared to work with children whose cultural
attitudes and values are 50 different from their own. Philips (1983) found
that American Indian children have linguistic and behavioral modes of
communication sperific to their culture_ Philips observed that tension and
obstacles to classroom learning were created by teachers s.ocialized in the
white dominant culture who misinterpreted communication cues sent out
by the children.
Increasing numbers of school age children are entering the United
SUtes from Asia, South America and the Middle East In addition. the
number of children born in the United States from minority cultures who
are often in the lower economic strata of sodetycontinues to inaease in the
large urban school districts. It is becoming difficult to dose our eyes and
earsa5 educators and ignore the fact that our schools are facing tremendous
problems in the education of today ' s student population. Thedropout r~te
of students in the publiC schools is escalating.. youth gang5 are a fact of life
in our inner cities and the educational literatt1re continues lO grow o n
students " atrisk"" of failureinourschools (Cummins, 1986; Hornbed. 1987;
VObejda. 1987; Wehlage, 1988). R:lverty, discrimination. aime and conllict
ridden neighborhoods all combine to takt their toll on our youth. Wehlage
(1988) describes the conditions that confront educalors today:.
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l~g ~n difficulties that .we have with diverse groups of students can
highlighl common practJces md attitudes in the schools that need to M
examined. modified or changed.
is the field of aneclucation dealing with educating the minority
or multicultural student. the student at-risk and those students feeling alienation and.cul~raJ .conflict in ~e classroom? Curnntly, the major focus
of an education IS on unplementlng a discipline-based approach to an edu~tion i.n the public schO?Is. A handful of art educators are writing and
discusSIng. concerns for Implementing cultural literacy in art education.
W'hal possible relevance does "Di.scjplined-Based Art Education'" (DBA£)
or "<;ultural literacy i~ Art Education" (CLAE) have for minorities and
multicultural students m the public schools?

f:'ow

DBAE and CLAE
Ther~ can be multiple interpretations of exactly what a DBAE or a
~LAE cumcuJum s~ould be. For purposes of this paper. the comprehensIVe statements by "Eis~er (198?> and qark. Day and Greer (1986) define the
form of DBAE which IS aSSOClated Wlth The Getty Ce.nter for Education in
the ,\ns. In theorr ?~AE plac~rigorousequivalenl curricular emphasis on
art hl~torr. art cntiasm,. S~dlO art and aesthetics.. In practice. "aesthetic
sc.anrung.. SWRL a~ cumculum and the use of Chapman's Disa:r.:1a Art
(1985) have been utilized by the Getty for training elementary classroom
teachers in DBA£.
Cultural literacy spc!cific to art education has beft\ outlined in a
chapter in ~acyinArt (lkIyer.l 987)andhasitsrootsinBower ·s (1974)
book Cultural litrnuy far Fmdom. In CLAE. the student is guided by the
teacher to decode personal cultural experiences related to art as well as the
culture an~ art of others. . Culh:lre can be defined as the learned and shared
values, attJtudes and be~efs <!.f.specific groups, of people. lar~ cultural
groups of ~ple ca n b~ Identified by grtJgrDphic locaticm. such as the Japanese or Brazilians, or rrucro-adtural groups can be found within dontinant
CU}tures. sucha.s the Appal.a~or the Amish in the United States. Other
nu~tur~( .groups, c.an be identified through economic level, typtoj Da:U,FWlOn . or 'd,~s brl,t]S. All people be:long to a dominant culturt. as well
as Vanous nuaocul~ral systems.. These microsystems may contain differen! I~elsof complextty and tTa ditions and exercisegre:ateror les.serdegrees
of mfluence on people' s thinking and be:h.avior.
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Schools are a place where culture is transmitted and knowledge is
passed down to students as a · given." When knowledge is concei\'ed of in
this way. very little if any questioning takes place in the classroom. CLAE
centers around questioning and examining knowledge and cultural experien«s in art. In a cullurai literacy program the te.acher helps the students
understand that their cultu~ and knowledge is not to be taken for granted
and that various attitudes and assumptions need to be analyzed and human
Origins of knowledge identified.
Reflexive .and critical thinking skiUs about art as a cultural process a re
key to CLAE. A CLAErurriculumwould have a spiral structure sequencing
from simple to mo ~ complex thinking and from the student' S individual
world view and culture to more expansi\·e views of art in culture. Studies
of the present are em phasized by examining ff't'llngs and attitudes about art
related to contemporary art mo\'ementsand cultures.. Studies of thepastare
examined for identifying origins and influences that have affected attitudes
and changes in the world today. Skills necess.ary for adapting to the future
are continually held in perspective. Imagination and speculative thinking
skills in art are employed for preparing students to expand their visionsand
f1exiblity. A phenomenological approach integrating art heritage, aesthetics, art aiticism and studio art would be used ",rjth a continued focus on
examining the stude nt's world\rjew.
08AE 's four foci have their Origins in European academic universities where emphasis is placed on exemplar.; and the study of the classics.
D8AE focuses on studying. examining. talking about, responding to, and
doing studio work related to " m;asterworks" and "~tyles" in the history of
art. The aspect of art criticism centers on the identification of formal and
expressive qualities of the art objf'ct and the artist' s intenL If carried to the
extreme ·the stud y of exclusively white, western art and the emphasis
p.rimarilyon art historical knowledge - D8AE could create a sense of alimahan for the multicultural or minoritv studenL
C ur~nt1 y in art education 08i\E is particularly \risible and one
migh t even say"' popular." In 5tudi~ in Art Educntitm and Art Educntion
during the last fh'e years are any indication. most journal articles describE"
discipline-based approaches while only a limited numbE"r of articles describe cultural processes in teaching. There has been a strong rationale for
the discipline approach in art education. The "bandwagon" syndrome for
"back to basics" was felt by art education back in the 1960's after Sputnik
and Bruner's discipline approaches in education. Bark.a.D had ample
support for his concepts of art history. studio, and art criticism in the public
schools (Boyel; 1980) and this rms definitely an upgrade from the potato
printing. string painting and mimeographed holiday art that was all too
prev~lent in the elementary classroom. Art educators in universities, who
did the majorit y of the publiShed writing in the field. could SIf't' the benefit
of modeling school curriculum after academic subjects that mirrored those
taught in the uniVersity. while high school art teacflers had traditionally
"F.licated uni\'er.;il)' studio settings in their classrooms. Students could
se ect courses in ceramics, )e"\It.'eiry or painting.. and art history was taught
by t1w slide-lecture approach. Unfortunately. most of these courses in the
high schools emphasized the technical,. hands-on. approaches to art education.
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Discipline-based approaches became a strong counter movement to

Lowe~feld (1970) and Ilis theories of child-development in art education.
!he ~d ~ the center f~r the curriculum in the 7r:1s and 80's lost popularitv

a.r:t educatton courses. Crayon and cut paper proj«ts designed
to f~ter creative and ment.al growth· were not favored. Talking about and
looking at works of art (in the form of ~productions and slides) we~
f~v~re~ In general, there was growing support for content based on
disCiphne approaches in the field (Boyer. 1980)
Most art. educators today would agree that students shouJd at the
\'ery !east acqulTe~equentiat structured (1) experiences instudio processes
and ~~I expresslo";- (2) skills for identifying meaning in worbof art and
the .ability to appreaate art throughout history in a variety of cultural
settings, and (3) methods of aesthetic inquiry and criticism.
In terms of analyzing the organizational base and implementation of
D8AE and CLAE. there an- no real comparisons. D8AE has a central
corpor~te structure supported and funded by the Getty Foundation that
has nattonal outre.ach progr~. CLAE is recognized byonIv a small group
of art educatOIS a.n d emphasIZE'S ~ocaJ decision making by teachers. \""Iith
I~ support mORies currently hetng allocated for education from federal ,
state ~nd local .governm.ents. co~rati ons . will fill the gaps and b«ome
m o~ tnvolved m educaaonal dKlSlon making. U this is to bE" the trend of
the future . coryorations may also hold the purse strings and determine who
dectdes wh~t ~ to be ~ught, ",:hat res:e.arch is to be recognized. who is to
leach and wno IS to be mcluded In the different levels oflhe derision making
iJl unn e,;ny

process.

The Relevance of DBAE and CLAE
Do DBAE and / or CUE have nlevance for minority and multicultur~ students? 08AE has the propensity of fOCUSing more heavily on
subject content and less on.a concern for the students who are being taught
~n an " Issues Seminar " .u~) sponsored by the Getty Center for Education
In the Arts (19S8). Femstem. the seminar directOt noted the difhrent
approaches between positivists .and phenomenologists in education.
Positivists, she said, w ould hold that the subject

!'1 aner - content and sequence and scope _is more
Important than the student. the SOCiety. and so on.
The phenomenologlst w ould hold that the
~tudents' o:perier.a of the subject matter is more
t~ponanL She admitted that she was making the
dichotomy more 'blaCk-and-white' than it might
a~ually bE"; she and most of her colleagues, she
~.lId, are probablyso m~here in the middJe, Jean.
mg toward subject matter. 'But r think it's important as educators that we think about where we
are. . ~ we in fact tJ:'ink we have a subject matter
and tS It w orth teachmg? Then let's teach it' (p. 60).
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AJ. art ~ducalors w~must not become sod~fmsiv~ about th~ worth of

our subject area so that we lost sight of who we are I~~ching ~.how best
to t~ach th~m.. EducatorsoUlSid~ the field of arteducation areJolfWlgforces
to combat th~ escalating rise in the droP:-Out rate in th~ schools. S~dmts
that are lov.·..achievers. failing. or droppmg out are rve!)' educator s concern and responsibility.
Educational researdt indicates that sucttSSfu] school programs
promote a - social bonding process'" between the stud~nlS and ;!'-e school.
Wehlage {1988} found that a major obstacle to thlsbonding was ~ncon~;
~nc~ between th~ school and the students' soda! and cultural on~ntatlon
(p.5). Programs that were sensitive to students' needs and proble~ .were
most successful when learning strategies centering on the studen~ mterests and strengths were developed. These findings do not ~n:- ~~.uty
earth shaking. and such programs do not have to be lacking m t1ther
structure or subject content to be taught
CLAE structures the curriculum around the student's culture, p.rogressing through o:pan~ed ~orld views of art and final~y developmg
imagination and speculatIVe skills. OBAE stru~ ~e .cumculum MOund
knowledge and skills based on four acadenuc..disci.plan.es.. ~ defined by
masler specialists. Culture isobserved from the outslde-m . lR OB~E. ~tu
dents may study the cultures of others. but this is .us~allr m. an histonca.!
context The concept of culture as a process in sooailzatlon 1$ not used .to
examine one's own culture nor the culture of others. CLAE has the potential
10 be strictly student-oriented without emphasizing s~ns a~d knowledge
of the subject matter. 08AE has. the potential to ~s.ublect one~t~d ~n~ nol
concerned about the students as individuals or sensitive to their mdiVidual
diverse cultures..
.
CLAEis more closely related to su~l progra.IDS identified m the
current research literature for students-at-nsk.. The spiral sequenced cur·
riculum in CLA E could be used with all students. The emphasis on reflexive
and critical thinking balanced by the development of affective and ~o
tional factors art essential for high-achievers. as weU as, those ha~g
diffi=in the schools. More importantlycultura1 1iteracy in art education
is a
'ng proctSs which differentiates it from OBAE. CUE not o!'ly
supports the study of cultures in an academic sense or the stlfdy of a WIde
range of art forms existing in contemporary cultures and ~thnic groups. but
it places the student on center stage in the educational setting. The studen~
should not be v1e\'t.'ed merely as. a receptacle for knowledge. Rather thea
world \rjews and fetlinS!' about art are considered central to what sho.u!d be
selected to study and analyze. In CLAE. students are al1~wed to partiapate
in decisions regarding their own education. thus promoting a sense of own·
ership and involvement.
.
An art education that incorporates cultural latency better prepa:es
students for the world they will be living in tomorrow by encouragmg
speculative thinking and imagina~ on wilh ~ focus on change.. ~n aes~etlc
education emphasizing cultural hteracy will .en.courage posItive feelin~
about cultural identity and promote appreoation for cultural aesthetic
changes and diversity in theaest~eticsof others. ~rt~ucatorscan meet .the
challenge of educating the multicultural. ~d ~onty stud~nlS by ~~g
cultural literacy as an approach for exammlng bebefs and attitudes Within
the disciplines of art.
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